European Solidarity Corps

Volunteering in Slovakia
Kysucké Nové Mesto
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Project summary
With these projects we want to pursue and further develop and build
volunteering in Kysuce. Among people we want to promote the theme of
solidarity, democracy, active European citizenship, build a strong community
of children, young people and adults. We want to achieve this through our
regular activities. By joining the ESC, we want to expand opportunities for
young people to informal and experiential learning, informal learning, to
support young people and to support them when they do not want to do in
life, to help young people to work. We will continue to work on cooperation
between our partner organizations and through this project we will succeed in
YC | Youth clubhouse to create a multicultural environment and thereby
promote internationalism.Cell Structure

For who?
We will involve participants in our daily work. In this project we plan to host
2 participants for 12 months. Our requirements for participants are simple.
We are looking for young people aged 18-25 who are open to new challenges,
are willing to learn and gain new knowledge, can communicate fluently in
English (level B1). Of course, we will favor those with fewer opportunities.
Participants will carry out activities that are most interested and fulfilled.
They can engage in project management, graphics and design, together with
us to support our supported projects, engage in our planned activities and
help build and develop our community.
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Where?
This project is situated in the town of the northern part of Slovakia called
Kysucké Nové Mesto. The town has got over 16 000 citizens and is located
near city Žilina. Around the town, there is a lot of mountains and forests, so
you can hiking, cycling or just relax in the beautiful nature.
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If you love winter and snow, in our region there are skiing resorts, for
example Snow Paradise Veľká Rača distant 24 km from Kysucké Nové
Mesto.

Activities
The main activity is working with us in the office, managing the projects and
help with new ones. The volunteers will participate in workshops at schools
in Kysucké Nové Mesto. They will present their journey to the Slovakia, why
they start with volunteering service and they can present their own country,
differences between Slovakia and Estonia, …
They can write the ERASMUS+ project with us, we will teach them, how to
write a project. In our clubhouse, they will organize language coffee, organize
movie night. If they like marketing, they can create some promo materials,
manage our clubhouse and suggest activities they like. They will play sports
with us and another young people, help us to prepare student ball (prom),
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meet the other volunteers in our region from different countries, help us with
sport and cultural festival, be part of world campaigns like Hug Day, World
Cleanup Day and more else. They also can film the videos, take photos,
manage youth clubhouse and do what they like most.

Financial arrangements
The following project is supported by the European Solidarity Corps grant.
Food, insurance and accommodation expenses will be covered by the
organisers, as well as up to 100% of the overall travel costs from Estonia to
Slovakia - 275 €/person. You will also get a pocket money - 5€ per
day/person, and we have some money for linguistic support.

Travelling to the Slovakia
The project starts no later than 15 September. You can take flight to the
Bratislava airport, Brno airport or Vienna airport. Then, you can take the bus
or train to the Žilina and then to the Kysucké Nové Mesto. The distance
between Bratislava and Žilina is 200 km and between Žilina and Kysucké
Nové Mesto it is just 10 km, so if you arrive late, we can pick you up in
Žilina.

Accomodation
We already booked a flat for volunteers. There are 4 rooms, kitchen,
bathroom with toilet and balcony. Its 5 minutes from our office and right
from the block of flats, there is a grocery, football pitch and
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